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Wayne 8. Eubanks, who for  the 
past three years has beet) principal 
o f the Friona High School, and who 
will return to tho same position 
again for next term, departed last 
week for his home at Claude

A fter spending a fortnight at bis 
home, he will go to Kvanston, 111., 
where he will spend the sum m er in 
attendance at the Northwestern Unl- 
rerslty.

Mr. Kubanka has spent the tw o 
previous summers at this institu
tion. where his work as a student has 
won for  him distinction as a student 
o f  unusual ability. This distinction 
has resultod In a free scholarship 
being presented him by the Univers
ity

Northwestern has creuted and 
maintains what is known as tho 
(Students' Senate, which is com posed 
o f ten mem bers, selected from  the 
-tudent body, the duties o f  this stu
dent Senate being to  advise and d i
rect the program fo r  the summer 
term.

The method o f  selecting tho mem- 
berti o f  this student Senate is that 
the head o f each department shull 
nam e the most outstanding student 
in that department as a mem ber o f 
the Senate and Mr. Kubanks was 
named as that student from  the de
part ment o f  public speaking. in 
which he Is m ajoring.

T o  each o f the ton students form 
ing the m em bership o f the Student 
Senate is given a free scholarship in 
the university. The presentation o f 
this scholarship is, therefore, m ore 
than an honor; it is a distinctive 
honor, and Mr. Kubanks has a just, 
and valid right to be proud o f this 
honor that has been conferred upon 
him.

Mr. Kubanks' natural modesty has 
prevented his making this fact known 
here in Kriottn, but it Is on ly fair 
and proper that the patrons o f tho 
.icbool should know o f such honors 
falling to the lot o f  any o f the teach
ers. when they have been won and 
mrrited through their own honest 
efforts.

M l  C R E A M  IS M \ \~
Ml ST UK t.lt t i l l  l>

I \ It M 1 Its I ' l . o t t  INI. I M i l  ill , 
M A M  K i l l s  O l  H III VI |

As a result of the long dry winter 
and spring an Immensely lurge acre
age o f  the land sown to wheat in tho 
fr io n a  territory, has failed to make 
good and many o f the farm ers are 
now busily engaged at plowing their 
wheat fields preparatory to planting 
the crop that will be harvested In
im .

Much of the wheat sowed on this 
land never cam e up at all and much 
o f it that did com e up ha* simply 
perished for lack o f moisture, and 
most o f  the land being u govern 
ment contract for wheat allotm ent, 
the owners have been obliged to ask 
permission o f governm ent agents to 

1 be allowed to  plow thlH land and 
j plant it to row crops. In order that 
they may have som e chance' o f  mak- 

| ing som e returns from It.
Krom two or m ore sections sowed 

: to wheat lust fall, one farm will 
I have but ono half section that will 

make enough crop to puy him to  let 
It stand, while the other he will 
plow up, ho having most o f the plow 
ing already done. Others have graz
ed their wheat o ff, that Is. the little 
there was on the land, and will plow 
it later.

This should not Im- eonstrued to 
mean that there will be no wheat 
grown In this lixulity, for  the con 
trary Is quite apparent unless the 
territory should yet he visited with 
devastating hall storm s

One man snys ho will have 700 
acres that bids fair to yield 1 0  bush, 
els per acre and tnuy do l>etter. An
other lias a halt section that will do 
that or som e better, while there are 
many fields both to the north utid 
the south of Frionu that will m ak« 
near that am ount. W hile none of tin 
fields will yield an average crop, 
and many o f  thcui will yield none 
at all, there will still he a large 
nitmhur o f bushels placed on tlu 
market at Krloua this harvest season.
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RURAL WORK 
CENTER NEXT 

STATE GOAL
Relief Homes Held In 

Reach of Commun
ities

n i l s  is  Cl.KAN I I* H I l.k

How Trxas farm com  munition can 
get financial assistance to hulld. 
oqufp and develop rural work cen
ters for carrying on sm all farm and 
hom e manufacturer*, Is outlined In 
a circular just issued by the Texas 
A and M College Extension service 
It Is known as C-101, is entitled 
"R ural W ork C enters," and Is avail
able on application to county farm 
and home dem onstration agents.

This Is “ Clean-uP”  week in F'rl- 
<>na. sponsored by the Krlona Worn 

hm 's Club and the ladles have asked {
’ hat each cltlxen gather up all the! 
old tin cane and other rubbish, re- j 
fuse, and funk lying about their '

] promises and place same In bags or | 
boxes and leave (hem sitting by th e 1 
alley at the rear o f  the premises 

The city and the Chamber o f Com 
merce will provtdo trucks or other 
conveyances to  com e after these c o n - , 
miners and take them to the city ! 
dumping ground southeast of town 
This will be done an Friday and i 
Saturday, so If you have not already j 

j done so, please get busy and get \ (tain 
I your refuse ready for these trucks

FARM HOMES 
CARRY WATER 

WAY TOO FAR

Memorial Day Is 
Observed In Kriona

The follow in g  fitting program was 
arranged by the local American 
1-egton post for observance of Mem 
orial flay in Krlona.

A fter the Mayor, president of the 
Cham ber o f Com m erce, the local 
ministers und the audience were as
sem bled the mem bers o f the !>egton 
marched to seats reserved for them 
Post Com m ander Itay Smith, an.

‘ nounced the hymn, "A m erica  The 
It's m ore than a daily lOO.yard : Mewiutirul.'• which was sung by the 

to get water Into the average J < h<, , r ^  rongregatlon 
Texas farm home, fo r  the average, Uitual No , ,  'M em oria l Day Her

Average For 57,891 
Totals 331 

Feet

\  MAI» it « lll l  NT I distance travelled is 331 feet, and It v ice ," was read by Poet Commander
_____ la k e , several trips pet day This Is Reading. “ In Finder* F ie ld ." Miss

------------ one o f the am azing facta discovered I Dorothy C raw ford; The Answer, by
An accident occurred Just west of by the investigators In the rural miss ituth Reeve.

Friona on Friday night o f  last week, I farm  houae survey recently com plet- Brief Addressee, o f five minutes
or rather quite early Haturday morn ed and summarized for  57.31*1 farms ,.ttch "W h y  W» Observe This Day." 
ing when a latHallo car going east in 56 counties. Rev. Cumm ings, Pastor o f  Church of
struck tho wet road where the over. | Barely one farm home In four has C h r ist ; "I t 's  I,«sson for the Young,'

Advanced by extension director O. flow  from Frio draw had just receed. water piped into the houae. or has j n ev Thurston, Methodist pastor 
H Martin Is response to  a call for ( ed leaving the road very wet and an Inside pump. Only one home In .-A || y ur Heroes and Beloved Dead." 
sound plan* for  permanent rurnl r e - ] slippery. j seven has a bath tub or a show er j tev laussdown, pastor Baptist
habllltatlon. the rural work renter It uppean ' '  ' ‘ "that when the car bath ichurrb
Idea has been adopted by the Texas j struck tho wet road it slid for  the Sanitation Is even worse the sur- Hong. "T h ere ’s A Long. 
R elief ^Commission as the mainstay | bar pit and turned over and at once j v«y reveals Four out o f five farm i Trail "  Male Qunrette

lamg

Post Columnnder read from  Ril 
al. "A ga in  Our N ation .”
Thirty Seconds Silence 
Chaplain pronounces benediction 
Congregation stands while veter

of the Texas program. It Is In charge tiecame Ignited and hurned rapidly, homes have unsanitary toilets, most-
of J K. Stanford, d irector o f  rural It contained three men and two wo- j ly outdoor privies o f the unimproved
rehabilitation, Austin. J men passengers and was beaded for type. In spite o f  the well known

T he object o f the rural work cen-1 Oklahoma, where the parties lived, connection between disease and flies! 
ter Is to furnish a means for  w orthy] being on the return trip from  a and mosquitoes, more than one farm 1
fam ilies on relief rolls, one or  m ore rhdt to California. i home out o f five Im entirely lacking aB< fjle out o f auditorium
of whose mem bers are m echanically All occuppanls escaped from  the i In screens Screens for windows and. At (h„  cem etery gates the veteran-
skilled. to iirnke themselves at least burning car with no serious Injury doors In two thirds o f the houses are form ed ranks and marched to the
partially self-supporting from  small with the exceptions that one o f the In need o f repairs, alterations or new Krave selected for the cerem ony
maiitifacturos which may be exchan- men was rather painfully but. not Installation. Ritual No. 2  was follow ed as cloeeiy
ged or sold locally. This would sup- dangorounly burned T he car was; "T hese conditions are eloquent. j a„ possible.
plement tho usual agricultural llv -ln o t  wholly destroyed and was towed testim ony o f  the need o f agricultural I The ladles o f  the flow er commit 
Ing-at-hom e enterprises In add ition , by the wrecker to O. C. Jones' gar- j re-adJuMment." com m ents Miss llnr tee then saw that all the graves In
the work centers and their equ ip . «ge where It still remains. The par-| ton, state home demonstration agent, tb,. cem etery bad (low ers placed up
m int will be permanent In the rom -|U «* continued their Journey to Ok - 1  Kxtension Service, Texas A and M \ (>n them.
munlty and available to all fam ilies, j lahonta. [C ollege. "T h e  facts ntar bo a shock Brother Slater, evangelist o f  the

T o secure assistance In building This accident .which might easily to many because a belief In the e*- Church o f Christ, favored the audt 
a rural work router a com m unity , haru proved fatal to these pooplo Is I collet* ,, o f  living conditions Is one , nr* wttb a vocal solo during the
must first show that It can supply iu*t another result of having the o f I he deepest prejudices of the Am program,
at least 10 suitable vacant houses] state highway located at this p la ce ,! ertenn mind W e must face the fa cts .' 
to be made habitable for  relief roll where It Is flooded with each over-i however, and as farm  income Is In-

Uegfnnlng with the first day of 
lune, all cream buyers In the state 
o f  Texas w ill be required to buy nil 
cream  on a grade basis, and the 
cream  producer w ho desires the beat 
price for his cream wll have to see 
to It that his cream is so cured for 
a- to he graile No. 1.

The State Department o f Agrlcul 
tore, in conform ity  with a nation
wide movement to grade cream , has 
Issued instruction to  grade c ream 
and pay for it on a grade blsis, e f 
fective Juno 1st, 11*34.

Purchasers o f cream  are require,! 
l „  conform  to the fo llow in g  provis
ions ;

First and second grade cream as 
d ifln od  herein must be segregated 
when purchased, and a premium of 
not lees than two cent* a pound but- 
torfat to be paid fo r  First grade 
over second grade cream . By segre 
gating is meant that the cutis be 
tagged and kept separate In the buy
ing place, and placards showing 
first and second grade cream  posted 
above the location o f tho cans.

First tirade (Team  shall be de
fined as fo llow s:

Cream that 1* slightly sour, clean 
to  the taste, free from  objeotlonal 
flavor* and odors, and free from 
foreign materials or m atter, and to 
cnntaiu not lean than 2u per cent 
butter fut
9  gectunl tirade Cream shull he de
fined as cream  that is too  sour to 
grade ns First tirade Hour Cream, 
sh ill lie free front foreign matter, 
hoi may contain slight o f f  flavors 

B>r odors.
i Third tirade Cream shall be cream 

*that will not qualify a* First or Sec
ond tirade Cream and shall Include 
alt creatn containing oil, dirt, musty, 
onion  or other dlimgreeable flavors 
or odors, or foreign fats or scrap 
butter, that would render it unfit 
fo r  human consum ption. Third Frrtdu 
cream  shall n<* be arrepted at any 
price

All cream  producers are urged to 
lend their full cooperation  to  this 
program  by exercising proper pre
cautions on (he farm , so that their 
cream will grade as First tirade; 
iht» Is In order that you may secure 
the premium price, as well as P tiding 
your support to  a movement that 
mean* im proving the quality of 
Texas butter

AH the cream  buyers In HrtoM 
•re doing their utmost to adhere to 
the provision above enumerated and 
will do their boat In giving a fa ir 
grade to all custom ers without 
showing partiality to  any 

—-w- .... ..— .
Min* Margaret tloodw lne departed 

for  Denton, last Friday, where she 
will enter C I. A Miss floodw tne 1* 
a graduate o f that college hut will 
take the summ er course In order to 
m ajor la another branch o f the 
teaching nrofenelon

Sunday School - 1 0  a. nt 
Public W orship— 11 a m 
Junior Society -Saturday 

i noon at 3 p. ui
The Pastor will speak 

i morning Service on "T h e  Age D ong' 
■ challenge to  Y outh ."

The Association at Spring Uako 
' was reported to the Chnrrh last Sun- j 
| day m orning by Supt Otlio W h ite .' 
I field und Mrw. Ulee White. The Frl- i 
i una church invited the Association j 
1 to meet here next year.

Arrangem ents have been made to I 
car® for  sm all children In the 

i church basement during the service 
I hour front 11 to 12 for  the eon-] 
sentence o f  parents wishing to  at-j 
tend Divine W orship.

Preparations for Children ’s Day.' 
I the 11th o f June, are in progress 
j An original Drama by Mrs Ruebcn i 
I K lschler entitled Mi s Mary’s Sum ! 
| mer Party will be the morning pro i 

dilution und in the evening "A  dr a 
] mattsatlon o f Sifnday School Mis-'
] slnos by R ad io" will In- giver

Tho Izidles Aid gave the Church I 
j Auditorium and Basement a ' thor- 

ough renovation last week iu sp ite . 
o f wind and rain 

_______ „
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The meetings as announced la*t 
i week at the Church o f Christ, con 
ducted by Evangelist W ill W  Sla-I 
ter, o f  Fort Sm ith, Arkansas, have I 

[ been going on regularly each night j 
.th is  week, during which tim e Bro 
j  Slater, lias been giving his entire j 
| time to teaching vocal mush T h ex  
i singing lessons are free to all who 
■ are to avail themselves of th is ' 

i splendid opportunity to improve 
jthelr ability to  sing und read m usic.] 

Beginning Sunday Bro. Slater will [
I Iwgln his regular preaching s e r v ic e  ! 
j and wll deliver one of Ills sou l-:
; stirring sermon* each night during 
i the week. The public Is cordially  In- 1 
, vlted to  attend this series of relig i
ous meetings

{fam ilies by the labor o f the occu- flow  o f the F rio draw.
pants. The Texas R elief Com mission - ........— ~o—  —
will pay for the labor and a lim ited T o  A l.l, H IIK A T  PIUHM't’.

A fter- amount o f material for repairing I l ls  IN I'AltM CK COtlN
I these houses. It can abut furnish la- - --

at the [ hor and som e material for  MW con- Th„  rarm er r o
;  l " r ,he “ *•’ reDef roll r „ m ni p lf.t. m» d„  r* quM, to  (h<.
fam ilies The com m unity will h .v®  vYkeat Section W ashington for 
som e choice in the fam ilies which

creased through the adjustment pro
gram our farm  hom e im provement 
work must keep pare

The various com m ittees that had 
charge o f  the program  and cere
monies were; Program . Commander 
Ray Smith, Adjutant Clyde (load 
wine, chap la in  H C. McCandles,

A llot-

are ,o  make th e ir  h e m ,  l „  the * “ * « » '*  tbs toilet, und howrep- on a neat land where w i»oatjto bwiol|fy , Hh |lvlll|r roo|B , nd I
j room* This work Is slow but It ’ 
should be faster now ihut the fou n . ] 

! dation* arc laid In the form o f these 
j dem ons!rations which are scattered ( 
generally over Texas,"  she conclude*, j

"F o r  years we have boon g ro d u -; MuMr Mrs. Floyd Reeve and Mrs 
ally correcting these condition* „  w  Hanson; Flow ers. Frton* 
through thousands of demonstra-| W om an's Club, 
tionx. These have shown how to g e t ' Veterans of several wa I  
a cheap and convenient water supply. | rosenied at the services 
how to modernise kitchens, how to i m____

»P

. ilia* blown out. not worth rutting orThe com m unity must a l-o  donate f, „ „ d lo  Bertnlnat#. p ^ ju r e r ,
the land for  the center, and furnish j mi|k„  . pplk.mt|on to  the County Al- 
half the material and equipm ent fo r  lotni,>Itt ( OBniUt<w „  thyy doM|ra to 
1C A Plan for maintenance and u s e ^  on wheat , , nd
o f the word center should be made : , he „ b has p,.,.,,
to show that facilities requested will , 0 P< unIy th„  wh(1„

P I U I O M ) Sl t l t k l  KK*

be am ple for  local need* and that I ilon will not permit rented acroa toerarjr family wl l have fair pr.vl- be UB<.d for Jtn> ................... r
lege*. Il Is also desirable to make a l , „  , Qmni« r fallow 
list o f locally needed com m odities. , . ;irill.ri4nh * o f th„

t ONTIH *1. I*r  IMH 'I ,T in  IN«.|«T«*

Applications for  ruarl work centers 
should be made to  county relief ad- 
ntinlsl rators.

t'A ltl*  *»l TH A N K *

W e wish to  take this moan* o f 
thanking the good people of this 
com m unity for the a.-sistauce render- 
si at the death o f our dear hu-hunu 

and father. For every art o f kind
ness and every word of sympathy 
wo ran only say, "G od  Bless y ou ."

Mrs Old Terry and children, 
of Friona.

Mr and Mrs. W. H W oodl y. 
o f Paducah

«  —
MKTHODIs r t i l l  lit it N I At *

Paragraph 
com es canceled.

contract be-

Due lo  the abreact* o f our pastor, 
»v C. D. lAtmoron o f  W ellington,

t\ II 1,1** V KWH

lT o o  Late for Bast Week*
Mrs. N. Morton and children and 

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Rtt*hing loft 
Saturday evening for Ranger, an i 
then Kl Paso where they will make 
their homo. Mr Ma-ae bought pos- 
seslsons o f the farm were Mrs. M or
ton lia* resided

Archie Hock and fam ily left U*t 
Thursday for Freedom. Oklahoma 
to  make their home. Mr Bogge** 
bought out Mr. Hook.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Man* wool to 
Freedom. Oklahoma, last week to 
carry Mr. H ook's cattle over for him 
They returned Friday night

Ml * Hastings o f Am arillo I* here

Sunday V game, F rio  ns vs Earn, 
at Karth resultod In another bos®
ball victory for  Jack Anderson's 
team A good game wa« played all
through, resulting In a «cere o f 8 to 
3 In favor o f Frloua and manager
Jack is well pleased with the way 
the boy* are handling the ball and 
applying the stick.

Next Sunday. Jun* 3. tho Clovis 
Munxhiner* com e to  Friona to  try 
their skill at stopping the local boy*' 
winning streak. In a previous gam* 

the cost Is {w ith t'lovix hoys cam e out vtetorioux 
Insect* are| and Jelly Allen any* they will be here

!•* Hunday. 
add to their 
ry Lewis, who 

[w ill need no introduction, a* he ha* 
been In game* with them for three 
yesrs In the past and will be a great 
help to the team.

A special price to the game for 
this date will be p tr  per ix rxon or 
fifty  rents for 

iiBrtng votir faml 
win this gamp f 

Hunday. June

I have had several request* recen
tly in regard to  combating poultry 
insect pests. W hen laying hen* at* 
infoAed with Insects they cease lo 
produce eggs. Control method* are 
easily applied and 
xmall lu cum  when 
uuinerou* spray applications -hould wltt* blood in their < 
lie used often  until exterminated. Our boys hope ti 
after which e*u h three or tout weeks 1 11*1 for this game. M 
during the sum m er the bouse* 
xhiuld b* treated

The follow ing bs» proven very e f
fect I v c ;

8 gallons water
IS tablespoon* sodium flottde
1 bur hoi|i
2 lb^.
B rin? tbf* water to l»oilinp point. 

i m soap in add to water tLien
o d d  <4 h<*r itiur<-dlr!it*» pit

TTlf

ha < utlrc 
and help  th e  b«y»

ni C loTb.
Oth. Am arillo wlH 
re at Friona K« 
w<> datew and mw

Itll* lilt AM (H I  III I.OH I l>
visiting at the W. F. f ’ ogdell horn 

had charge o f the m orning service. Mlat. K„ , . n e o Kd*>li will h ave th 
HI* subjtwt was "Tli*' Great***! Sin 
o f the W orld ,”  and hi* text win 
taken from  Hebrews 2nd chapter

rfip«’ if |

im iiM .h  r  u r n

Mr* Fred W hite and Mias Isda 
] fiootlw lue were hostesses at a four 
; table bridge party on Thursday nf.
! ternoop o f last week at the home of 
ilia latter.

Mrs. H H. Osborn and Mis* Ember 
| Reeve tied for  high score Refresh- 

ment* o f punch, sandwlcho* and 
] salad were served to Me* da me* R. T. 
|<Sh*fhler, A. C Echols. Wright Wll*
■ Hams, Tow n ley Redfern, H It Os- 
] born. J. li M< Farland Charlie Bax
ter, Claude Osborn. K II W ills; 
Misses Ksttior Itcove. Lora Mae Mr- 
Fsrtand, Floy and Margaret O ood- 
wlne, l im it  Whlt< , KStella W elch, 

I W anda W alker, Mrs Minnie ttood- 
! wlu* and little  Miss Marrtt. Glsch- 
i let

3rd verse. "H ow  .shall wc 
we neglect *o groat salvation."

Kpworth Dengue root at eight in 
the evening, W® wtxli to nrgi •aeh 
one to com e and be on time

Tile evening service •■* *(111011 ' 
ted hy Rev A nay I Lynn, pastor ol 
the churrh at Bovina He brought :i 
very Interesting sermon from th< 
5th chapter of Roman*, verse* 14 tn 
27 Then hr gave an Interest In; 
show o f  t o n *  materials he hrnughl 
from  Africa

—  ♦  —

M 11 r t  It II NI \lt IKM ' I O N

week (Old Lo Mpend a few days at 
r iln t( n. then on to Lone W olf to 
attend the graduation ex«rrixas at 1 
w hiiii her cousin fitbbe Fin®*, will] 

t graduate 
Memorls 

i W olf 
Mr* < 

homa. lr 
’ this w *ek

Mr and Mr* Verltn 
Mr sad Mrs Benton 
Mr't]*>a* iih rnitig calleri

On Frl 
is F rio 

Friotil

evening o f  1: 
*• overflow ed I 
id as usual »w* 
ghway No. 33 
early a mil®.

>ek, 
ik-

Hhi* wit 1 also attend the T b it ov erflow Wll Clauaod. not tiv 111
IH»Y c:(sretse* at lamp i any hcavt rain fttllu» within th ih : '

immediate1 terrtto fy , biat from rain , w
o m e y e r of Clinton. Ok la- that fell over 1n New Max too tt#»ar | °
[Kiting in thu Cogdoll home ’ h« sourc* > o f the draw. It Wat aboil! P

4 M \ MltKIt 4»K 4 4 >MMKIt4 'K

Th* local 4'listnber c f  C on itstV * 
1 hold Its regular monthly meet 
. on Monday ulght (if nrvl week 
e ladies o f the M oihodist Church 
I seive the luncheon. All members 
the ortanlration  sre nrisil to b**

twenty four hours in roachlng Fi
I all 

NcU 
at t

n i l  ona,
wei
Bo

1 b<
but

Iraw
M sure filled th< 
to overflow ing

lunik* ol .It N It .It MUM \N S F|.l II

11* M r

flood  wile d** pal 
Denton, where 

with tho superlnten 
the large sebtvois <n|d e||i|

Houston, relative to or-

M Im* F 
M ix! Ui*sday
W» tit t.* CO
dent of on 
a suburb c
ti 'p itn i i ht

i*i« hat t> offrhMl In IiIk *
Mins H«j>- win aUo utii'ii’' itm  

e o a a « t t c fm fn i pv»rrie« tb«• r  I. 
A while in I W'ltfiin, H*‘vi m i tier 
iuqualntiitu’^  i^lnp amotti: ih rt<

1 gaU.' iint Monday
>ltoi1utf. M r* lioren

Mr- iV C Winter
[w ith  m lovely show*"
I *11 hottnt- o f John Mel

of last week

MaudlDt 
night v

Wo rgrw. UDiWftp 
rftnw. daubed ititn

at her hoint* 
it Wflilnundn) 

♦ veiling t»f l^ i  w#t’l  A Urge* crow d 
i*ftrnd«Ml and many useful gtftr ware 
pnw rn ifd  to  ih<‘ Ruc>t o f  honor, an*

it ih b  poi 
Mid ti^arfy 
thor • 

rtrht wh*‘r<

of fht 
the w 

Ing ov* 
ip t h  

Im Inw

Mu'
roaci

irned
i h<
M ondu'

^rta

VVovuaii'K cltih 
half with h 

a tuning o f thin 
in attondan^e 
lnh hu« Li^ d 

of  t ht> year 
(fling the win •

Mr-
fft*r o f a pool 11 on  ̂hi» > | mt»th- • 

and
Mr* 

hom o 
Fftwcio
»|H»nt *

4 refrcftltiipntu w*r»i 
Heary Taylor wliilt<*d 
Mr*. J B W are IRM

d .

uB
iad

ii K H Will

U N F I T  ( .HO W  I It* Ml » M M .

VV i
iilgn o f  battery 

o  r  Junoa

lladtey Hwm* and ilu lv o  Mlaaee 
ICethar and Ruth went to  t'anyiwi 
Sundrt\ to attend the Hari-alaureate 
H4*rrica of the W .O  B T. college. 
Their alnter. UIm  Mar.r Uoece hi a 
member o f  the graduating Ha*-* 
there thin year Their brother*. 
Glenn and ('harle** are algo at tend
ing the college.

Mr» Alir* Young, o f  Fllaavllie, la 
bore thin week clotting frlepda and 
fornier neighbor#, ahe haw iug m ine 
her® to h® In atteadance at th* 
Memorial Day Services

Mayor F W 
In Am arillo in a

W h eat G row ers

UMiriance 
w tor* o f 
.Vssix ist i

at a m

Ing In the ( venlng
Mr Becvs report* that t 

verv little definitely acci 
at the meeting owing to a 
oplnlooe as to  just what 1 
don®. ||e says that tbi 
Wheat Growers Inc Is not 
ready to fuaction  but will 
edly tie all ready for bulsio 
a short time.

her** h it*
•nt idiniit'd 
(srtetjr o f  
ihould tie 
> Frloua 
yet quit* court* 
undnaht*.

'MS WtthiQ

Idi Taylor r**turncil to 
re Tuesday evening f 
ok  Is homa. whorr she
ral day*

Chc®icr W alker s< ro,,anipd Ar- 
■ ho- llook  to Oklahoma lo  help him 
m ow . lie drove a wagon and team 
through ,

Mr* Maud* Mao* sod  Miss Hat®!
Tayjor were Sunday evening guests
o f  M f i  Ware* who acrvwd r^fnah 
m^nta nf lew <Tt*am

« — --------
C \  (UNNlwiti* drnrr hlft h»-rd of 

fin*' whiteface h«>tfer« out to  the 11.
11. Meade farm west o f  town, where j Is so dt 
they will past urn an Mr. Meade-'a fart her 
w h««i for a while. Mr M«ade was prevlou

that hta wheat would not la dytna from 
make a paying crop  so  he will pas 
tun* ll a few week* before  plowing | 

lit  under

M OVClt T ii MEXICO

F I jIV fM fn . who tMM bonfi all 
rdiant of Friona for  Ui< i»a«t

or more. rtop*rt#d for
Mrxtm. last

HU indkc h h  
tbn land r*~ 

raiitty purcha*,*'»l i»y Ol McKIroy.
Mr. la w ro n f*  sold hta homr htvr#* to

•t wic

>‘k ‘ n >*<ar*4 or m ore,
Mott rdata Park, N*w

•day, wiirrt* he
Z  i home la iilo* fm t’ r«» g

1. who will tak*1 
tha noar futur*-

I Frl 
T b1 
dry 
pis

n m t  1 ito i*  i n  in *.

rbomax. living jam n 
n ir«  W ater Drew, *. 
was in Tow n T> "eedi 

NtHli'd thill t lo c*o 
ih«*r had forewd him i 
his row crops as tho 

\ h* ran not calttrati 
atatwd that the crop 
ily plant ad and had com#

romSMitfiHNt in 
than i*roiM*nt  ̂
dent. Mrs,  ̂ C 
sift a . a t 'ktn c  
of h«- work dona 
past tw o yours.

Stxiuen mernbti 
. were present and 
I or* sand wlcbos, 

lows, cook ies and

xldent. M rs Wrtght 
ld"*i over a short buxi- 
it  which som e o f  th, 
sde rtvports. The club 
1 tbetr retiring presi 
C Echols, with a nice 
n o f their appreciation 
one hr her during th«

’x and four gneai* 
enjoyed the welt, 

p!rkl«a. marshmal 
Ire iea. after which

»«*v**tsi lively game* wejv*

j f ,

tloodrlrh  Tires give servte, 
xatlsfloa. O C lone* o

■ H  r:lachl*T raturued last week 
uth o f .'from  Abilene, where he bad been 
y. Mr.I visiting relative* He a a »  aconm 
dinned 1 panied by hl» tw o small children 
J eeaae i Msur«it and Larry Ttiey w ill prol 
ground ably remain In Friona until near tb« 

It He I hertnnlng o f the school season 
he ha* • —— —

Mrs Grant Musi, »>U'
I from  Han 'Herused 1 no 

■ i. 1 0 . ■ >■ 1 a t: vc> a-id fi- m. , »<-. 
hat 0 0  r last V ■ k at Lsizbul 

Mrs t;**»rge Tr1, r It h her lister.
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i Re-election  I 
NAT JON MR

FOR Kt \ DAY. .11 M  H.
General Topic

JRSUS IN THE SHADOW 
TH E CROSS 
Scripture le sso n  •

Matt 28 :31-46 .
91 Then saith Jesus unto them. 

All ye shall be offended in me this 
night: for It la written. 1 will smite 
the shepherd, and the sheep o f the 
flock  shall be scattered abroad

3 2. lint after 1 am raised up. I 
will go before you Into Galilee.

S3 But Peter answered aud said 
unto him. If all shall be offended in 
thee, l will never be offended

34. Jesus said unto him. Verily I 
say unto thee, that this night, before 
the cock  crow thou shalt deny me 
thrice.

35. Peter saith unto nlm. Even If 
I must die with thee, yet will I not 
deny thee. Likewise also said all the 
disciples.

38. Then com cth Jesus with them 
unto a place called Gethsemane. and 
saith unto his disciples. Sit ye here, 
while 1 go yonder and pray,

37 And he took  with him Peter 
aud the tw o sous o f Zobedee, and 
began to  bo sorrow ful and sore 
troubled.

3 Then saith he unto them, My 
soul Is exceeding sorrow ful, even 
unto ooeath : abide ye here, and 
watch with me.

39 And he went forw ard a little, 
and fell on his face, and prayed, 
saying, not as I will, but as thou 
wilt.

40. And he com eth unto the dis
ciples. and findeth them sleeping, 
snd saith unto Peter. W hat, could 
ye not watch with me one hour.

41 W atch and pray, that ye enter 
not Into tem ptation the spirit Indeed 
is wilting, but the flesh Is weak.

4 2. Again a second time he went 
away, and prayed saying. My Fat. 
her, if this cannot pass away, except 
I drink It, thy will be done.

43. And he cam e again and found 
them sleeping, for ihelr eyes were 
heavy.

44. And he left them again, and 
went away, and prayed a third time, 
saying again the same words.

4 6. Then com cth he to the discip
les. and saith unto them. Sleep on 
now. and take your rest: behold, the 
hour Is at hand. aDd the Son o f man 
la betrayeif Into the hands o f sin
ners.

46 Arise, let us be going : behold, 
he Is at hand that betrayed me. 
Golden Text: He went forw ard a 
little, and feH on hla face, and pray

ed. saying. My Father, If It be 
possible, let this cup pass away from 
mi nevertheless, not as I will, but 
as thou wilt.— Matt. 26 :39.
T im e ;. Thursday. April 6. A D. 30.

In
lalmtng. or both, any 

aid land or lots, defend-

Fur 4 «mmt*»lon<-c l*rr< incl No. 2 :
FLO YD  SCH LENKER

WHH HAVE IN TH K VICINITY O f
FRIONA on* gras\A piano. aWo a»

upright piano Won Id Hke to  *e‘
som eone to  tak* up balance due
Will accept school voucher*. G. H
Jackson. Credit Ma 
26. Dallas. Texas

laser, T O Bin

1 bavin 
|inters 
ants

Given under mv hand and seal o f 
said Court, at o ffice  in th» City o f 

1 Harwell. In the County o f Parmer. 
thU 28 day of May, A D. 1934 
iS«al> E V RUSHING,

Clerk, District Court. Parmer 
County. Texas.

By MARY NOBLE. Deputy.
45t3.

the day beforetho crucifixion 
P lace:- Bethany, Jerusalem. the 
Mount o f Olives.
Parallel Passages. Mark 14; Luke
23; John 13 1-38; 14 :1 -18 : 27.

L I SBON l ON N I i "(TON
The larger lesson em braces the

entire twenty-aixth chapter o f  Mat
thew, seventy.five verses in all. In 
the Introduction paragraphs there 
are seven distinct fingerboards 
pointing to  the cross:

First- The Prophecy o f Jesus.
vs-1, 2.

Secod The Plot o f the Sanhed
rin. vs, 8-5.

Third The Anointing by Mary 
vs. 6-13.

F ourth  The Bargain o f Judas, 
vs. 14-16

Fifth The Preparation o f the
Passover, vs. 17-19.

Sixth The Designation o f the Be
trayer. vs. 20-25

Seventh The institution o f the 
L ord 's  Supper vs. 26-30.

From  the Upper Room  where the 
Passover was observed and L ord ’s 
Supper Instituted Jesus and the 
Eleven near the midnight hour went 
out to Gethsemane at th toot o f  the 
Mount o f Olives where the shadow 
o f the cross hovered still deeper and 
darker about him.
THE SMITTEN SH EPH ERD, v. :«l

“ It is written. I will sm ite the 
shepherd.”  v. 31 The Shepherd him 
self was speaking. He had called 
him self the Good Shepherd. He knew 
his sheep He will be true to  them 
t0 the end lie  was also the Shep. 
herd fu lfilling  He knew his Bible. 
He quoted It here (Zechariah 1 3 :7 ) .  
He applied It to himself. Therefore 
he foresaw the Shepherd smitten. 
He had predicted It time and again 
He had guided him self for the or
deal. Only thus could be save men 
from  their sine. And yet he beheld 
the Shepherd surviving. The smit
ing would be unto death. But death 
Itself could not destroy him. He 
knew- and said that he would be 
raised up from  the dead. And be
yond his physical resurrection he 
saw the Shepherd leading his flock  
again. He would g o  before them in
to Galilee, v. 32.

JESUS IN GETHSEM ANE
“ Then com eth Jesus with them 

unto a place called Gethsemane. v 
36 From the Upper Room  Jesus and 
the Eleven went out o f  the city and 
acrooss the Rrook Kidron and up 
the slope o f Olivet a little way till 
they came to “ a place called Gethse
m ane." As they came to the en
trance to the garden Jesus said unto 
eight o f  his disciples. “ Sit ye here 
while I go yonder and pray.”  Leav
ing eight apostles at the garden en
trance Jesus entered the enclosure 
taking with him "P eter  and the tw o 
tons o f Zbedee.”  v. 37. As the four 
penetrated the deeper shadows of 
the garden Jesus “ began to be sor
row ful and troubl'-d .“  He shrank 
naturally from  the hitter cup. There 
was however m ore than the dread of 
physical suffering. He could have 
endured that with stoic courage as 
m> i tails o f  others have done Hut 
none other ever carried the iepen- 
dous moral w eight o f the w orld 's 
sin. Ills sorrow  was a sorrow of 
soul. Hence he said to  the three 
closest to him. "M y soul is crushed

I with anguish to  the poiut o f  death: 
i wait here aud watch with nte”  (W ey 

m outh). They could not go with him, 
1 farther Into the darkness. Let them 

abide just where they were. But a l
so let them keep guard for soon the 
enemy would appear.
JUKI s  PH LYING IN GETHSh M \NI 

“ NOT M\ H IM ., BUT TH IN E BE 
IMtNE.”  Luke - -  »2.

H EART TO H EART  
TALK S

Out from  the denser dark o f tho 
garden Jesus cam e hack to where 
he hud stationed Peter, James and 
John. He had hidden them to watch 
with him Mas he found them sleep
ing v. 10 Tln-n the Master gave 
counsel which has com e to  us with 
equal force ; "W atch  and pray that 
ye enter not Into tem ptation .”  Tho 
counsel was attended with com pas
sion for Jesus said. “ The spirit In
deed is willing but the flesh is weak 
What a mantle o f love he casts over 
the watchers who sleep on duty.

Back again wont Jesus into the 
darkness alone, A second tim e he 
poured out his spirit em erged defin
itely toward triumph "M y Father, 
If this cannot pass away, except I 
drink It, thy will be d o n e !"  l ie  re
turned to the three dUciples and 
found them asleep again " fo r  their 
eyes were heavy.”  He went once 
morn unil finally into tho shadowy 
solitude. The third prayer was ex
pressed In exactly the same words 
that he had used before. But ho Irrl. 
ved at the stage o f com plete victory 
The preliminary battle o f  Calvary 
was fought on Gethsemane. It was 
in the garden even more than on 
Golgothu that the divine racrlfice 
was made In the suprem e resigna
tion o f Jesus to the atoning purpose 
o f  God
JEHUS BEADY FOIt TH E HA4Ttl- 

KICK. v. til.
“ Arise, let us l>e going: behold, 

he is at hand that betrayed m e.” — 
v. 46. Deep as the darkness was 
within the garden and dense as the 
night shadows hovered about them 
there was a m ore dismal hour ahead 
o f the little com pany. But at last 
Jesus was ready. Never did any other 
one show such consum m ate courage. 
It was no tim e for his follow ers to 
sleep. “ Arise.”  said he; “ let us be 
going-”  And they must have been 
startled as he added, “ Here Is my be
trayer close at h an d" iM o ffa tt).

“ THY W IL L  IIE D ON E"
“  'Not as I w ill’ ; the sound grows 

sweet
Each time my lips the w ords re . 

peat.
'Not as I w ill’ ; the darkness feels
More safe than light when this

thought steals

ll\ I liiu-r K. Illnl

I iicouragi'itictil

Au ounce of encouragem ent Is 
worth n tone o f condem nation. If 
wo hart more people encouraged to 
do right w « would have n lot less 
condem ned for  doing wrong.

W ho nt i-ds encouragem ent? Every
body the young man, the young 
woman, the child, the middle-aged 
the old. tho married, the single, the 
wicked, the good.

More people arp downright dis
couraged than w ilfu lly  wicked, a l
though o f course we have plenty of 
both.

But let a man see his sins fo r 
given. hla purposes renewed, and 
som e hope for  the future, look what 
a d ifferent man he Is! Ho swings 
his pick with a sprlghtller hand, he 
goes to his tractor with a right good 
will.

“ Be o f  good cheer. It Is I,”  call

ed the kindly voice across thu ator 
my water. Then the disciples had 
new strength and Into Ihelr despair 
came a high tiew hope.

No matter how down you are. 
give the other fellow  an encourage 
lng hand, und tho new stronger thal 
corns into him will give you a better 
grip on life. No man llveth unto 
him self, and nothing Is more contag 
ions than courage.

T iadp ttl Frloua

Like whispered voice to calm and
bless

All unrest and all loneliness.” —
Helen Hunt Jackson

It Was A Whale of a Fish Story
That "Uncle” Joe Cannon, former Speaker of the 
House, told Chauncy M. Depew, when he said, “ I WAS 
BAITIN’ WITH WHALES.” But it in indeed a modest 
story when we state that we have a complete line of 

BUILDING M ATER IALS A T  TH E MOST  

REASONABLE PRICES

Price* you can afford. Terms you will like. Plan* and 
Service that W ill Satisfy

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
“ LUMBER”

O. F. LANG E, Manager FRIONA, T E X A S

«'IT9T!«>N BY P l  IlLIf ATION

^hw .State of Texas,
Friona Independent School Dislr||| 

T o O K G tym on . and I nknowt 
Parties, and the unknown 
heirs o f  the said O K. Gaymon. and 
Unknown Parties and all person 
and record lien holders ow ning or 
claim ing, or both, nny Interest In the 
land or lot* hereinafter described 
(Be same being delinquent to the 
Friona Independent School District 
for tax**, and <h* same lying and 
being situated within the boundaries 
of the Friona Independent School 
District. In the County of Parmer. 
<nd State of Texas to-wlt

Lots Five <9). and Six (• ) .  In 
Block No. Fifteen <151 of the Mr j 
VHIItan Fergus Addition o f the town 
o f Friona. Parmer Countv, Texas, 
as shown by map or plat thereof, of 
record In the Deed Records of Par
mer County, Texas, tq which refer, 
■nee la here made, which said pro

perty la delinquent to  the Friona 
Independent School District foi 
(axes for the years 1925, 1926. 1927. 
1928. 1929, 1938. 1932. aggregat
lng the worn o f  18 64. Including In 
icrest. penalties and casts, said taxes 
having been legally lewted, assessed ; 
.<nd rendered against *slrt land snd | 
Iota, and the same being a lawful 
barge and constituting a prior lien 

against the same In favor o f Frioas 
Independent School District, to se 
cur# the payment thereof;

And you are hereby Commanded 
to be and appcAr before the Honor 
able District Court o f  Parmer Coun
ty, Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Courthouse 
o f said County. In the city of Far 
well on the serond Monday in July, 
A D 1934. the same being the 9th 
day Of July, A D 193 4, then and 
there to  shorn cause why judgment 
should not be rendered against you 
and the said land and lots sold un
der foreclosure o f said lien lo  satisfy 
said taxes, interest, penalties snd 
costa, and all court eosts. alt o f 
which, together with other and fu r
ther relief, general and special, be
ing fu lly  set out und prayed for In 
the p la in tiff's  original petition filed 
In said Court on the 28 day of May. 
snd appearing on the docket thereof 
as salt No 976. wherein the F rioas 
Independent School District Is plain
tiff. and O K. Oaym o*. and lTa . 
known Partis*, and the Unknown

B A C K  A G A IN
Mulkey Ezell i» back on the job and wants you to look 
him up. With proper persuasion he would talk im
plements a*id hardware. Wilbur Brookfield is also 
able to be bark regularly; so once more “the gang’3 

all here”  to serve you with your hardware and imple
ment needs. Try us.
Gold Seal rug* are going up. Buy while the buying's 
lower. .Maytag Washers take out harvest grease and 
dirt. We are still serving laundry satisfaction with 
.Maytag and Dexters.

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furn.

Always At Your Service
W ITH  INSURANCE T H A T  INSURES

A l l  Old Line Companies. A1I Kind*— Fire, Tornado, 

Hail, Automobile, Marine, Burglary, Plate Glaa* and 

Bonds.

W e Represent The Best Companies For Farm 

Insurance

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

known Parti**, and tb* Unknown; 
heirs o f  th* said O K Gaymon. a n d i 
Unknown Partlea and all persons*__ ______________  persons'
and record ilea holder* ow ning or

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.

on di&plcu

A group of additional now models 
for the 1934 Chevrolet line—four 
full-size cars—100% Chevrolet In 

quality and reliability

6N0  I l f  Lift f m  nt 
StpsSpid r.u Spoil 
Routilx n  Mini, Mk * . 
USC «Mti t ......
ippiptlrptuSUrplock. 
(■’'•I it! pi icc 11 $’,S ad- 
nusmi. fiK.pi top 
|Ptt to th*,|P without 
potirp. Compprp Ctip* 
™*Pt t Ip*  PpSppiM  
pnepf tsS pptf G M 
A C ipimt AGpppipI

f C Jut-ruln Jitr $490!*' 
That's the world's lowest 

price for a wx-cylinder «\sr. The lowest 
price, also, for a car of thi* t i t t .  wheel, 
base and (tower! And a figure that aoundr 
eyen more impreaaiye after you lind out 
what it buys: A great big, fall-nice. Ion;;.

*i In clhu-c car identical in quality with 
•ill 19.11 (ihrtmln*. A cushion-ha lanced 
SIX ofsu< |H-tsingmuuoitine**,power,snap 
and tlaJi The most economical full-eire 
car tliut nvtncy can hay. Andevery closed 
mode! luix s ilodv by Fialwr. See thin 
newest (.hrvrolet u 1W1.ru/ driav. today.

cHKvaoLXT w onm  o w r o v .  in  tp .m  m h .hh . in

CHEVROLET
■ ■

* J

We hove Served You For 33 Years 

Hereford, Texas
LUNSFORD CHEVROLET CO.

Friona, Texas

i
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M ll l l  I

1 Pursuant to an arijourntnl meat, 
ink o f this Com m issioners' Court of 
I'armor County. Trxu*. August I t. 
1913. thin Court convened in a call- 
i'd Seaalou ttl the Court House there
of in tho town o f Karwell on this the 
4lh day o f September, A. 11 1933, 
with the follow ing  offlc and no in 
bore o f “eld Court present;

John Aldridge, Jr.. County Judge, 
.1 M. W  Alexander. Comint- loinT 
Precinct No l ; Jack Catr, Comn 
► loner Precinct No i ;  Iau> Thotnp- 
aon, Commlaaloner Precinct No. 3; 
and Joe Paul. Conimlsalt tier Pre
cinct No. 4. at which tim e th« fol- 
IowIiik business wax had and doua 
to-w lt:

E lection Preclm lx
It was moved by Commissioner 

Alexander and eronded by CommiM- 
aloner Paul that the election pre
cinct* of Parmer County be and the 
►amc are designated aa follow*, auch 
motion carried:

I leel Ion P r i l l  net So. I
That aald election Precinct No. 1 

be ax came haa heretofore been de
signated by an order ahown on re
cord In Vol 2 at Pare 50111 o f the 
Minutes o f thla Court.

e lection  I 'n c la r l  No. a
Beginning at the point where the 

D eaf-8m lth .Parm er County line In- 
teraect* the east line o f Section No. 
2« Tew ii' Ini' 2 N Ita ii v * No I I

Thence Weat along auch county 
line to the Went aectlon line o f sec- 
tion No. 29. Townahlp No. 2 N 
ltan ge 3 E.

Thence South along aectlon llnea 
to the 8  W. corner o f Section No. 
34. Hardin* Subdivialon.

Thence Hast along aection line to 
the N K. Corner o f Section No 3. 
Syndicate lllock  "C ” ;

Thence South along aectlon llnea 
to  the S W. Corner o f Section No. 
9. Tow nship 6 South;

Thence Hast along aectlon line 
to the S. K. Corner o f Section No. 
12. Townahlp 6 South;

Thence North along aectlon line 
to the S W. Corner o f  Section No. 
6, Tow nship 1 South;
• Thence Kast along aection llnea to 

the S E Corner o f  Section No. 1. 
Township 6 South:

Thence North along aectlon line 
to the NK corner o f Section No. 1. 
Townahlp 6 South;

Thence Weat along aectlon line to 
the S\V corner o f  Section No. 4 
W illis Subdtvi Ion;

Thence North along aectlon line to 
the north line o f  aald W illis Subdi
vision;

Thence Hast along aectlon line to 
the SW corner o f Section No. 19. 
Township 4 V4 South;

Thence North along section lines 
to the NW  corner o f  Section No. 6. 
Tow nship I H  South;

♦
the SW’ corner o f Section No. 36. 
Tow nship 1 N range 4 E;

Thence North along section lines 
to the place o f beginning.

Thence West along section lines 
to the SW corner o f section  No. 9.| 
Township 6 South;

Thence South along Section line
to the SW corner of Section No 28, 
Township 8 South;

Thence East along section llnea to 
the SE corner o f  Section No 25, 
Township 8 South;

Them ii South nlong Section lines 
to the SW’ corner o f Section No. 18. 
Townahlp 1 2  South;

Thence W est along aectlon line to 
the NW' corner o f  Section 5. Doud 
and Keefer Hubdlv;

Thence South along section linos 
to the South line o f said Doud and] 
Keefer Subdivision;

Thence West along such south I 
line to the NW’ corner o f Sec. No. 46 1 
Johnson Hk " Y " ;

Thence South along section lines j 
to the South boundary line o f Par-j 
mer County;

Thence East along auch south 
boundary line of Parmer County to 
the SE corner o f  Parmer County;

Thence North along the East 
boundary line o f Parmer County to 
the place o f  beginning.

I le d  ion IT< • Ini t No. !t
Beginning at the N’ E corner of 

Section S. Syndicate Block “ C ” , 
Parmer County .Texas;

Thence W’ est along the North line 
of aald Illivk  “ C " to the East line 
o f Ithea llto ’ s Bubdlvison;

Thence South along the East line 
of said Ithea Bros.’ Subdivision to 
the SE corner o f aald Subdivision;

Thence W est along the South line 
of said Rhea Bros' Subdivision to 
the New Mexico line;

Thence South along the New Mex
ico line to  the SW corner o f Section 
No. 25 o f  Syndicate Block " B " ;

Thence East along section lines 
to the SW corner o f  Section No. 29. 
Syndicate Block B;

Thence South along section llnea 
to the SW corner o f Section No. 13. 
Syndicate Block " A ” ;

Thence East along section lines to 
the SW corner o f  Section No. 16, 
Syndicate lllirck ’ ’A " ;

Thence South along aectlon lines 
to the NW corner o f  Section No .5. 
Township 10 South;

Thence East along section lines to 
the SW’ corner o f Section No. 33 
Town hip 11 South;

Thence North along aectlon line* 
to the place o f  beginning.

Election Precinct No. 4
Beginning at a point on the New 

Mexico Stale line, which is the SW 
corner o f  Section No. 26, Syndicate 
Block Thence South ulong suld
state line to the SW’ corner o f Par 
mer County;

Thence East along the South line 
o f Parmer County to the center lino 
of the t; r  and 8. E. Railway Co 
right-of-w ay;

Thence In a NW direction fo llow 
ing the renter lino o f auch fi. C and 
S F. Railway Co. right-of-w ay to 
the point o f Intersection with the 
East line o f Section No. IS, T ow n 
ahlp 16 South;

Tho. ce North along section lines 
to  the center line o f the P. and 8 1 
Hallway Co. lllgh t.o f w ay;

Thence In a north-easterly d irec
tion along the renter line of such 
right-of-w ay to  the point of Inter
section with the East line of Sec
tion No 31 Syndicate lllock  A .

Thence North along section lines 
to  the SW  corner of Section No. 16. 
Syndicate Block " A ” ;

Thence West along a c t io n  lines 
to the SW corner of Section 13, 
Syndicate B lock “ A " ;

Thence North along section lines 
to the SW corner o f  Section N<> 29. 
Syndicate Block " B ” ;

Thence West along section lines 
to the place o f beginning

Election I’ rec Inct No 6
Beginning at the point on the East 

County line o f Parmer County, T -x  
as where same Intersect* the north 
•edIon line of Section No. *. Oliver 
Subdivision.

T h -n c e  W est along section lines, 
to the N W  corner o f Section No 7. 
Tow nship 5'■» South:

Thence North along section lint 
to the NE rornr o f S«" IS. T ow n
ahlp 5 South.

Thence West along section lines to  
the SW com er o f  Section No 6. 
Township 5 South

Thence South along section lln« 
to the SW corner o f Section No 7 
Township 5 South.

Election Precinct No. It 
Beginning at the NE corner of 

Section No 36, Townahlp 6 South. 
Parmer Co.. Texas.

Thence W<vt along sectlou lines 
to the SW’ corner o f Soctlon No. 28 
Township 6 South;

Thence South along section line to 
the SW corner o f  Soctlon No. 33 
Townahlp 6 South;

Thence Weat nlong section lines i 
to the NW’ corner o f Section No, 5, 
Townahlp 1 0  South;

Thence North along section line to  I 
a point o f Intersection with the 
right-of-w ay o f  the P and S. F 
Kalltoad Co. R lgh t.o f-w a y ;

Thence in a south-westerly direr I 
tlon along the center line o f  auch I 
right-of-w ay to  the point o f  Inter
section o f such right o f  way with the 
west section lino o f  section No. 6. 
Township Number 10 South;

Thence South along Section lines 
to the point o f  Intersection with the 
right-of-w ay o f the G C. and S.F | 
Hallway Co. rlgh .of-w ay;

Thence In a SE direction fo llow 
ing the center line o f  such railway 
right o f way to the point o f  intersec
tion with the south lino o f  Parmer 
County;

Thence East along such South 
County line to the point o f Interaec. 
tlon with the west section line of 
Section No. 45, Johnson Block “ Y " . | 
Parmer County. Texas;

Thence North along aection lineal 
to the south line o f  the Doud and I 
Keefer Subdivision, o f  Parmer Coun-! 
ty. Texas.

Thence East along section line In 
the SW  corner o f  Section No. 41 ! 
Doud and K eefer Subdivision;

Thence North along aectlon lines 
to the NW corner o f Section No. 5. 
Doud and K eefer Subdivision;

Thence East along aectlon line to 
tho SW corner o f Sec. 18. Tow nship 
12 South;

Thence North along aectlon linesi 
t0 the place o f  beginning

Election Precinct No. 7 
Beginning at the point where the i 

Weat line o f  Section No. 29 Town I 
ship 2 North. Range 3 East, Inter-1 
sects the North line o f  Parmer | 
County;

Thence South along section lines) 
to the SW corner o f  Section No. 34. 
Harding Subdivision. Parm er Cotin ' 
ty. Texas;

Thence W est along the south line 
o f such H arding Subdivision, to the 
East line o f  the Rhea Brothers' Sub
division;

Thence South along the Kast line 
o f the Rhea Brothers' Subdivision, j 
to the SE corn er o f such Rhea Rro-1 
(hers’ Subdivision;

: ■ W ■
o f said Rhea Brothers’ Subdivision, 
to the New Mexico line;

Thence North along auch N* w 
M exico line, to the NW corner of) 
Parmer County;

Thence Fast along the North lilt" I 
o f  Parmer county to the point o f 
beginning

I lection Precinct No. 8 
Begining at a point on the Par I 

roer-Castro County Line where such 
county line Interaects the south sec
tion iine o f Section No. 1. W A. 
Odell .and tht< north line o f  the J T. 
Jo w e il Subdivision;

Thence W est along section lines! 
to the SW c. rni r o f the Han ah j 
Subdivision ;

Thence North along section line | 
to the NE corner o f  Section No l . j  
Twp. 4%  South;

Thence W est along section lln-- - i 
to  the NW corner o f  Section No, 6,! 
Tow nship 4 V4 South;

Thence South along aectlon lines 
to the SW corner o f  Section No 19J 
Tow nship 4 %  South;

Thence West along soctlon line 
to the NW co m e r  o f Section No. I, 
W illis Subdivision:

Thence South alonog section lines 
to the south Hue of such W illis Sub-1 
division;

Thence Ka*t along aectlon line to 
the NW corner o f Section No. 6. 
Townahlp 5 * , South:

Thence South along aectlon line to j 
the SW corner of Section No 6. j 
Tow nship 5H  South;

Thence Kast along section line* to 
the Parm er-Tastro County line

Thence North along such eountv 
line to the place of beginning

And It Is further ordered that 
Com m issioners' Precinct No I shall 
Include Election P recinct’s Numbei - I 
1, 2 and 8. and this same territory 
• hall constitute Justice Precinct | 
No. 2.

And it is further ordered that j 
Com m issioners’ Pri 'Inct No 2 shall 
Include Election Preclnct’a Number*
3 and 7. and that this same territory 
shall constitute Justice Precinct No

And It la further ordered that 
Com m issioners’ Precinct No 3 shall! 
Include Election Precincts Numbers j 
4 and 6. and that this sani" territory ! 
shall constitute Justice Precinct No ) 
1

And It is further ordered that 
Com m issioner*' Precinct No 4 shall )  
Include Election precinct No 6 and) 
that this som e territory shall r m s l l j  
ute Justice Precinct No 4

Many Happy Returns

This Spring marks the
birthday of the first
American Newspaper

JOHN CAMPBELL, colonial postmaster of Boston, 

certainly set a good example in the liberal use of the 

mails.

Campbell corresponded regularly with the Colonial 

Governors of New England, keeping them posted on 

Boston news. So regular and voluminous was this cor 

respondence that Campbell’s letters finally emerged 

in the form of a printed pamphlet called “ The Boston 

News Letter.” And this was the first regularly and con

tinuously published newspaper in America, appearing 

weekly from the last week in April, 1704, to the signing 

of the Declaration of Independence.

The newspaper carried advertisements . . . from it*, 

very first issue! And this advertising, telling the reader 

where to obtain the goods that he sought for his home 

or his farm or his business, lifted the mere friendly 

chronicle of village affairs into the realm of a service 

to the community. The news-letters, plus adver

tising, became a helpful, informative, and educational 

institution.

Today, as in 1704, and all the years between, the adver

tisements are your guide-posts to honest, dependable 

merchandise at a fair price.

___________
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W W  a*rvto*
eoprrttht. »  • €

Uat>»on glared it  the ediror •« the 
latter came Into tba bank but said 
nothing until Rralnerd » m  shoot to 
depart

“ Hraioerd thts bank dueao't want 
.roar business1 Close out sour ac 
count '

“Tlianks for U)* mini umll.-n I ha*e 
Juai deposited Nate Tichenor * check 
for  all thousand do tars li * on a 
Ran Francisco hank and a» soon as 
It baa gone through clearing !*U give 
you my check for wbat I o « r  ib* hank 
and then clean tbs haiatur eight out. 
1 wouldn't keei tin Money in a bank 
1 know it going to bust.’'

“ So you've sold out to tichenor." 
Babson Jeered

l.lttle Joe ttrainerd a face g r e w  red; 
he swelled like a lurkev gobbler, 
•"too Insulted nie yesterdav aud • 
poked yon twice for tt." be screamed 
•‘ Now you've insulted me scant and 
l*a> going to clean up or you * Then 
he leaped lu reality, he Hounded 
tike a tennis ball clearing rue railing 
end landing beside Babson a de-n 

"Henry i Help help "  liahsen shr'bed 
to tUa satellite “Tall BUI k iv m tt"  be 
ordered hla stenographer men ne 
want down under the Impact or Joe 
Bralnerd'a furious o n s la u g h t  where- 
upon the eilitot crawled him and haro 
mered him nntil his tsts hue h n ,

Mate leaned across Tow le a dealt. 
"Yea. I am. And what are you going 
to do about It. you brainiest Inverte
brate? You're not holding court now 
are you? The limit o f  ball to be at-i 
In tucb o n e s  Is five hundred dollars 
on each charge. Here's fifteen bun 
dred dollars, and you take It and give 
me an order on Rill Rooney to re
lease Joe Braloerd. or I'll go over to 
the Jail, bog-tie Roouey and take Joe 
Hraluerd out o f Jail myself."

Probably no man In forlorn  Valley 
knew leas of tbe law than this village 
Justtce of the peace; but he hurt heard 
of tho Hensley clan and here was the 
last of that tribe of kilters glaring si 
him so ferociously bis Honor trembled 
"W ell, rather than git Into a row with 
you. young feller, an* have to kill you 
la self-defense," be decided. ul'll set 
tbe ball at tba minlinnm Agger Case 
comes up for trial at ten o'clock to 
tnorrer moraln' *

“ If you're scheming to send Joe
Hraluerd up for alt mouths without 
the alternative of a fine I d advise you 
to change your mind And bow's that 
for contempt of court?”

The cose was called at ten and at 
ten thirty, when Silas Babson, the com

plaining witness had nor appeared 
Nate Tichenor. acting as Bralneril s at 
toroey rose and moved Anson Towle 
that the case be dismissed for lack of 
evidence. "Take my wont for It youi 
Honor, ne ther Mr. Babson nor any of 
h » witnesses will appear. Mr Babson 
has— as I assumed be would— thought 
It over and decided to lot hygones be 
bygonea The message your Honor 
carried to him iroui me yesterday eve
ning was very convincing *

> in n l two dollars for contempt of 
couri v iiat- dismissed ’’

iv,ii the court please auto to what 
manner I have been guilty o f con
tempt "

Yon re inllinatln that I earned SI 
Babson a message tellln him to lay 
pd lot ttrainerd or he'd gtt himself In 
trouble "

Von should read up on the law
?■ rsn'i nne me tor contempt alleged 
tv- nave been conveyed In a mere sus
p,< ion on the part of your Honor I
snail not pay the two dollars and what 
is vour Honor going to do ubotti It?'

s g >i-sw worn up from tbe crowded 
courtroom coi could *11 of RUI 
Roo i«y s pounding on a table vjnlet It. 
*• an oflicer o f  the court be bailiff. 
Nir Rooney felt (aai ids own dignity 
bad oeet* more or less a<ua led by Nate 
Tichenor when t « letter bad s<-adroit
ly managed to upaet that of the court.

“ Too Jtisi w«lt a >n note Ttcbenor." 
(till Rooney‘a voice was a* Honey 'I ’ll 
Just fan you yovttvg felter an* see If 
yt>- re carrv a • .-.mneaie.1 weal*- 
Carryio a g in withotil a permit don t 
go in nv.v Jo Had idton "

“ I a in carrvtug a gun Mr ttovuiey 
«. I i, npare lott be eftnri of search 
log me and produce my gun at least 
ni l  se< oiii hefor* vou -iiHbico Tears 

Kill Roomy wem white and llien 
pink ; ne » e ‘ h's bps ar.d his giance 
fiiiichc.i from llcbenor • and roved 
over the - rtroom Then 'he neputy 
sheriff nad a nHIliam idea. "If bap 
pens i ain't wearin my gun this 
Oioroiti t'iclieimr '

after which tie ,ni*insi tt 
thr»at a nil in su ed  Ida i 
the floor He ,v*« se a 
the older lin.v s who ha 
Out a hanruoin oimi" wk 
ru no bad shot nut the ,g 
landed heavily is les  ,.o 
by when the 'arte. tm 
when i tot 
stuffing Into the hank ta 
Che stenographer • sum,to 
by was cronehlug ir ms
win la the demon ed<to< st 
three fhe S tee . »  n- nett I 
h im

Jorked 
actin' rigi 

“ You »' 
tar n men i . 
shrieked 
With a tie, 
• mouse < 
eye Mr 
quarry « i  
folded Hr;

,.o llonr i 
Inter* ere 

Bill Rm.oe

u.n hy the 
t*i agansl 
it e ratio of 
g rim n el 
happy us 
* Hr usd 
wry Rook 

and 
wey tu trie 
•lionsr to 
Mr Rook- 
tv «d cage 
■ re c"mb

KrtVifr Ilf# #pr iU *#rr (Rirlf our »f |?
bit OMMttlt fl# **a* jgaftng rtpwn rhp I |(ll.
barrel »» N* ii f# nrhffMi•r a t»i4io» |p

»||l* nii’n YMir um k off H»# 1 *4
rt*»*wd 4iiid »‘ fr •ip tour taita | rig,
I'»'H# th# n«tsm£ • »ni#f 'j

I’J #♦»#■#»*•t a#i?a« M***«l iipoti the .Jetnity

Towle anJ Usicuet ?**
“ Won. that fool Justice oi the peace 

had It coming to him tor trying to 
taka up tbs llabsoo v udgois agn uat 
you. I concluded to strike another 
blow tor tbe editor A« lor Itllt 
Rooney— well, | hold an am u-ut gi nitge 
agulnst Bill. At school i . ved to carry 
a gun for Owen Kershaw The teach 
er found it out and told the principal, 
who ordered me to leave it h"tue I 
refused, because I thought i couldn't 
afford to rlak obedience In thoaa days; 
a>- the principal told Bill Rooney on 
me. Bill was tbe nlgbi watchman 
then s» he rrlsked me rook my gun 
away Mon- me anil gave me a first 
class thrashing. I nesitated at mak
ing reprisals until I should lie older 
and stronger, when I planned to give 
RIU a thrashing vrlth his own belt To 
day was mv first oppor tin *y

“ Your clau had a reputation tor 
i cold-blooded courage and teroclty 

Nate— and you've revived It. 4o today 
you're a l ere In Forlorn V.-v'ley, but 
when you organise re deprive this 
valley of the water from  Filer* Valley 
creek you're gwtug in iw the innal 
baled uuii m tills vomit/

“ TVit I’m not going to deprive Fen- 
lorn Valley o f Eden Va’ lev wate, l ie  
assured you o f that already “

“Oh ye*, yon are. You'll have to, 
If not for your own sake then for the 
sake of l orry Kershaw I'tn going io 
let yon in on ■ secret— now that Bab 
son Is tuy enemy. He plana, after or
ganising tbe irrigation district, to tap 
Eden Valley creek at tbe head of the 
Handle, up tn tbe public domain, lead 
tbe water west through tbe public 
domain and down to a natural reser
voir to the bills off to ibe west thence 
into Forlorn Valley.

“ But. Joe, It would be glltv o f  Foe- 
lorn Valley to tap the stream up in 
the I'an. I have a splendid dam site 
and It la to toy Interest to see the 
dam erected there. In that way Mis* 
Kershaw and L with our ranches u|r 
stream front that dam. will always he 
assured o f ar abundant «upply ot trti- 
gat'ng aster

“ ITxactly. But if Forlorn Valley 
taps the stream above your ranches. 
Miss Kershaw you and the MiunHa’ n 
Valley Bowel company wll' he out of 
luck. Then, too. the reservoir (>f t| * 
Mountain Valley Cower company would 
never have sufficient wmer to fill if 
and youi ci>ni|*an* would lie deprived 
of the ability t. naunfair,re pow er"

“ I don t know the law in the prem
ises Joe. but this Is what I plan to do. 
I'll attend that mass meeting listen to 
what Is said atul if it ippear-s r«. he 
the sense of the meeting that an Irri
gation district ahali *e formed and tbe 
walei supply secured from Eden Val
ley creek up in the Hannle I’ ll tell 
the people to forget 41' mat bother 
and cipense. that I’ll put in a cam na 
the Mountain Valiev Cower company** 
property at my own expenae pruvldetl 
they will enter into eoniract to pur
chase water from me and provided, of 
course that we can come ro teems. 
My plan is economic*Ily ynitnrl and 
I think they'll be glad to entertain l t “

“ 1 hop* so Nate hut before you 
commit yourself in pDhlir I suggest 
that ynn make cerrato or your rights.

ahi-nft -1,rust bis gun m tlie <>nic-al 
midrib urn with hla 'eft baud, on- 
Pm - leu s lull s ’ Rooney • srniat and
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•town tb r  1 4(1#fl (YRf#f)fW to hottM'Wfoafl**rw If> Tfl#ti
m  P-r%|D Valley It d;d not eicept 'he

right from the land right to pf f in ia
* At <H)9 tag to appropriate onr riparian rt|hti

or any pnrtloa o f them for the
1 w f Ot 1 o f a distant and noo-npurlsn

the slat* o f  Call turrits Is assuming a 
rig it it ttm-a not legally imisocss

“ Now l ui no* going to start a h it-i 
i« i lawsuit with rh* Eorlori) Valley J 
Irrigation district • shall uteraly co
te- a formal proto*' -.m o whet- I use '< 
tit* drat person singular l mean Miss 
hetsbnw  and the Bur li  istnd arid ( at
tic rnthiiaoj Then I shall sit Quietly , 
hy and >»atcli those Idiot* bond their ; 
lands markel tlie bo uts, and at>end 
th* none* u> go * diversion via'" and 
dig mile* and mile* of m ain < unala 
and laterals l ben lust a* they nr* 
about u» open their rtomtgates I shall, 
upon aflWavIt that rhe district's no 
tlon Ik about to work great hardship! 
and damnsv upon me la- granted s 
fem tauary Inltinctloi, hy ttu- superio r- 
court - estratnlng ,he d ia tr,-i rrorn 
lining thy w ater and -vnlertug It to ] 
show • ansi- w ithin  ten day* why 
sue- tem porary tnjunctbu -vtiould not 
be made (termanent The case will , 
the-- is* ri*d o r ir* o e n t- .m l I shall 
pro’iaulv 'o*e lb fhe snoerio in u r t  
tic niso the 1_* will retra n from 
ijm-stioning 1 In *UistttuHonallty o, rhe 
state imv I shall sppen inil I s'mll

win and wuen I have won Hie onti 
lega, salvation for Fo rlo rn  Valiev will 
he to Imy l.ih-n Valley froin us ellliey 
at privatn irealy or ylu tin oondeiuua 
tion sun route Ir ti w arre our water 
It uniat buy our lan d- and s iurv will 
»yt the price.'*

“ lie  uafh taken down tut- i;*m> 
fnvtii Iheir seat and halb exaili il them 
of low degree. Hagan Qnoted hum or | 
MMI.v- “ You appear to he aometiilng I
of a financier.''

*J ,sl conteiiiplale i  v>rlon, Valley 
the ttiourt tier-ved from the sale of 
tbe bonds all S|ienl on a diversion 
ilam. mam canal floodgates, lat
erals engineering fees salaries, nud 
so fotth, suddenly discovering that 
after ail If canool gei the w a te r—  
that H's an dn-osed up with no place 
to go. W hile they dw ell In blissful tg 
Durante of th* catacl/am tliey rurar 
and hair and deride M>*s Kershuw 
and nx- for protecting out vested 
right*, when the blow faltn-

“Th e re  will he stark dram a and 
irngodv in that, nni cotoody Mr T lc h e  
»o r.“

“ I dare a-iy. . Well, now that I 
bare had m> own idea* on tbe legality 
of my position confirmed by such eni- 
It.rnl water counsel as yourself, H 
would seem thaf all I can do Is nit 
calniiv by snd watch Forlorn Valley 
ruin itself "

"B u i surety. M i i'vcbennr. Hngitb 
prolcsied. “ you w ill take gome mens 
urea t< wain these fun-i-le tiefore they 
•mhark on such a rtilnou* enterprise."

“ Notwithstanding ihc fact that It 
would he very had li illness for me to 
do tl> it I *Uai do It II wilt be a case 
of love* labor o -i I •* v ver. T h e  pet* 
pie will nol h*,,e>e me they are fob 
lowing a false leader ai ,i blindly loyal 
to him. W ell, here's your check
f,-r legal uervkea 10 dale. Something 
t>*II< me I shall lu retaining your 
aervit-e* i l  a l*i*-r dale.

Returning home. Sate lieheitoi « m  
met si tbr railroad de|s*t in Oold Run 
by h ir rhnuffed' with Ihe cur l*a*s , 
Ing through V'a ,ev I 'y u t t r  en route to 
Eden Valley he m »  v  me ineo skid
ding a linotype ,nio n v t i l  store Is 
the liaiisoti b lock. sh.,»e the door n 
now *ign Infornu-d the w. rid that 
presently • lie Forlo rn  Valley *"iir.on 
would here go to pres*

O r t n in lg  It.-ihsori * .is Isitnng m lime 
moving into a* lion Not was Joe l 
Brainerd »* N^te disc, - ere, 1 when be 
paused si the office of the Register, 
hoping to glean new* of Interest thin 
might hurc occurred during his four 
day* absence He found Bru nerd 
w rlttb J si m liiurlal imrd.uhy weicotn 
Ing his competitor Into the field

"G o ing to pri *s tomorrow w ith a 
tw o pay, issue. Note." he announced. 
"P ra cth  ll> sii <• niy loeal s iivertltlng  
has beet! w ihiiran-i, "

“ Wlii noi run the tnncelcsi ads Just 
tbe soiiii '•-< Il I were you I would 
decline t< ■ B -ei- liow htirtly he
has bun iih He u nv think Ms slaves j 
have not obeyed o, io,l start a
light with tin in io <-o i-i-(|, .nee If 
anybody cancels hi* enn*. r.pi ,.i cno 
H o u r seiidug him ihe paper »• umimI. | 
I'll lake enre of your deficit. When | 
I’ m fighting » bitli-r Ugh, i f*  against ; 
my religion to ery out or ndrnll I'm | 
burr

lira.ru-rd g rin io il for th .- w h * tin 
Sort of fight tie loved to wage. If be | 
could afford II "I'tn rum ,dig  another ' 
front puge editorial on the venter-.piety  ̂
tion N a lr I i,Horn Valley h.*i* to tins, 
tbe water and If It cannot gei tt fr.uo 
tlie Mountain Valiev I'ow er company i 
it must tap Hie creek up ,n the linn  
die I in living up to our ngres-tneiil 
Imy. and mak-ng *he fight for my sub 
sen h e r* '

“ You'd t»y a Iru d o r iioi to " 
hat did your lawyer a.,y?"

N aie related In d.-tull his couveraa 
tion w ith Gaguti ‘ i ’erlmps.'' Bruirierd 
suggested. " I ’d do well to w rite a new 
editorial ledotlng out In the people 
the poaaitdltty of failure of the plan 
Upon whir l led hy B.ih-on, tfiey ar* 
about to a irpark W hat do the poor 
devil* know about t t '  O n ly  what Itoh 
yon tells them *'

'T h a t '*  s siilcnrlid idea Jo* The  
people w ill then have an opportunity 
to road your editorial and digest It 
before attending the mass meeting 
Conarquenlly they w ill tie more favor j 
ably Inc lined tow ard the proposition I 
anal) hare to make them at that meet j 
Ing And w hen the editor ni has tuco 
w ritten and set up pull a proof ami 
send 11 over to IkHomn It tn-tt g lr r  
him f-w d for rotlertfon “

M i,hlli two hours Brainerd ««-iu his 
devil over to the hank with tbe proof - 
and a note Irom  ttrainerd to the effect j 
that he was running the editorial to I 
M i  nett issue and tnrltlng  n-m ioent 
After reading lb* edit oriel ll:ih*on j 
passed II to Ilc n ry  Ronkby for th* 
la tte r*  ywarttoo

" l ie  asks for my comm. w. Il-nrj 
Welt. TU  ntillg* him ," And IlsItaMi

wrote In red crayon across the proof: , 
"When Korlorn Valley (ms its own 
reservoir filled, you and ftclienor have 
tn.v pertnlaalon to jump Into il and 
drown yourselves, and greatly oblige, 
your*, etc., S Babson."

“ Shoot 'em in ihe foot." Mr. Itookby
urged wittily.

When Hie bank a ii csseviger took the 
proof and Rnl*»oa's message buck to 
Joe Braluerrl, lliat astute Individual 
sighed a - id Sltei the lusliion of news
paper niei who ai - ay* save (lie writ
ten express "it*  ot opinion o f thrlr 
enemies, locked it tip In hit ante'

CHAPTER X

Liarhy Kali 1 Ichenor t ehiinUeur, 
was enju/lng to tlie fullest bis mas- 
ter ■ visit to Kill n Valley. IRstlhctty 
a New York product liarhy had heard 
there wns considerable apace west of 
the Hudson river, hut he hud not tH-.-n 
prepared to admit that the country 
was as iv ih-open a - he had found il.

I i.-rl-v - d enjoyed lire brand.ug.

nut a of ail no tuid enjoyed Hie 
.•llcin - ni nis toll

Mi— Ko--l, iiv liad tiei-n veiy wind | 
to i'.-ut - io,. in thm she had sent I 
iiiui do ,, an o it, sate -addle horse m I 

*,* v . .-.tn* Imo si-lit u liur-i (lowi»
lot iln gl-mlliv hui elficient Joseph, 
lull uiitortiinatelj si e seni * stock- 

u|,I'e witli tiiut. and its Joso|di liud 
uevi-i ridden anything hut an Kngllsli 
saddle, Ida cons»-rvat!-in forlmdi- that 
tie should try anytliitlg i-oiv. Ih mn- 
promised, theretore. by taking long 
walks, after the taaliiou ot his kind, 
about ing blue jay a niul linvvks. ind 
fishing, lake l*arby. he rejoiced iws 
oatiso his mtiHlet required but lillie 
service iroui him.

Before leaving tor San Francisco, 
however, the master liad given the 
task ol posting "No Shooting. Fishing 
->r '1 respnnsiog Uutlcqs from tlie gate 
si tin • trance io Eden Valley to tlie 

irtliest limit or the Kershaw ranch, 
i I is i.isk pleased both servant*, pal- 
ticuturly Joseph, wh(* possessed a truly 
Britatdilc passion for privacy and the 
protection oi private shooting and fish
ing preei-rve* from alien Invasion Die 
indices ou-i up. there'ore. Joseph s,tw
ills .Ini/ plainly tiefore him With 
iriucn misgiving, tberetore. ho olnnlied I 
into iln- atceh saddle on tlie horse < 
l.orry Rer-han had -oat him. along a 
.“ 'J call-ire ride in a scabbard and set 
forili to apprehend Doaebers. a pondi 
er lien.g considered t>y Joseph as ale 
sop tcly the lowest lortn o f  htimtlti 
life.

fo r  two days ue ambled through tiie 
pleasant valley, enjoying the solitude.

Tin- day TIclie.tior tarae humc trom 
San l-'ram-lsc.' t>arbv -eixeil u|u>n hi* 
al>se'ioe to go fishing while .lowepb 
saddled bis hurtM- and set forth again i 
on Ills d o in 'tr id  ioiii .o-ying. his In-nri ! 
still t..*allng high with the hope o, | 
finding m poacher And lair In tlie : 
afternoon as the slmdows w eio grow ‘ 
Ing long u Edi-n 1 alley and .loscpli 
was roinlinled ttmi In- must return 
tioine Maui and preimn* dinner ft*i id* 
master, who nsd luioruied nim hr 
would dine a ' Imtu* tliat night, he dis 
env ereti h ponchei

He lirirt ridden lull- a thick t a u t  i 
nr pine- when tiniip<-im to j
glance up tin side o the ridge Itiu, 
Hopmated I den Valiev from Forlorn 
Valley, tie «nw n mar descending 
tiirough i i-o hni-ktiriisii anil lauro i 
Througli ln» master s l.inoculars the I 
eTrellent J - t > a  mud* appraisal stu 
discovered tlie man carried a rltle 

Tlie null, i oold r u  v liave fiiniid : 
more open going vol lie |ireferi.-(l l - 
sii. k to Ha ml' nriisti, nor .lid lie iu 
vance conhdently as an honest m.-tn 
altonld Arriving at las' ar tlie fool 
Of I be ridge, the eliow loutid Inni.-elf i 
a ht'ling place in a clump of lam el 
about .'IP teei above Hie rood, and Jo i 
sepli both saw and heard him break 
off somr brain lies *» If to cleat Ul» 
view it the road II.rn hi- sal down. !

"Something devil sh queer .-*fiv-vrt lid* I 
lellow. what'*' Joseph decided He 
gui off Ms horse t nut iousiv am is u-i-id 
from tree In Ins- until he was within 

•40 yarils of Hie ttiun. when lie aal 
don n behind u clump of nianximiia to 
aw*ii ,;*»'■ -puients Tlirnngn i n  
blnoi  11Inrs h* ( (iulo n o w  m a k e  oiii i f,*  
man's furm , be saw Hud Hie rellow'a 
rifle re-led in a crotch In a laurel 
bnali.

"H e s nailing lot isuoiehndy," l.» 
aeph con. hided "By Jim  n tuiily 
assassin what 1 lie bligiitet will Iwju 
close w alcti.nr foi n till. I fancy

huddenl v up H,e v el lei .lo-eph 
• ang.it u luiril fuinld.ng 11. know 
that would he hi* muster * anlonioh * 
crossing a loosely pi,ink“d little bridge 
across um ot the small in'era I streams 
that flnweil ,loft 11 Hie b ,s.,t. It. I n-i 
Yalley creek ln«t:iui!y Hn-i* •»• a ' 
slight movenn-nl In H e laurel hush a 
llllle later Vito Ti-*liennr s car hov* 
into view Joseph saw Hie hiding ;
itmiiti band ««»fl>#“ »l|» Ntlll i.*rtirt|> f)i#
rill# hi** lirnd FOiitr d«t Mil 1#* (i»d
dir th# #fiH*i. S*» 1t«>rrlbl,v
dtRfl but w.illi fd« duty ril#f»r lw*f(*r#
turn. #i|jtii#Mj t»n fit m:in> b#f»d ai d
pulled away lie was rewarded by 
hearing a grunt . thsru Iln- busbo.
l»nru*»l. ft* iii.wri 1#.i|##*d down liii« i it#
rtiad a nd w ill < l#d )| f nf • »*#
hfiv#!t «»t Mn■■ q' 111 II • | nf, $uu*r pllw *h |l
whirl) Jhmi •h w«« Idddcn A* h«
i»aaa#rf tbt* tumh 1#! I R
knHi com **iiied. fh«* • l|»
follow#*#) HfK1 ban***1 (II# fellow hi an
lly over lb# h#*o * l w |« j hi* riflr t»4irr#
Tb#f» h# hr! Ii{Miw#*lf to till M

ftfl# ■
road

ind at»*tM»«’d «*fft Info Mi#

*1# •• quil# all ng l«i Mr TJebiV•or '*
h»* ihoutrd -jMWr-fib w|(#*aking. «»»
Tb# might## W H *  Otit to arur»p#r you
1 fiinry, but I’ v# «mtii*i*«T»*d him In.
root# and b
air."

a## a took at thr r in x l,

Nat# flro'rt op and fol
lowrfd Jotr; til lot* Ih# pint grovr.
wh#ra hr r#i• Hrd lb# iinrooactotia man
over and looked at Him. ibat a Tin
River Cliarley " b* announced. "H e‘» a

half breed Indiun and year* ago tv*
used to he a professional killer. I 
thought the tool had retired, but some
body utusl have made It worth hla 
while to got pack tato harness. Are 
you quite certain ha n s * gutn.-u tm  
me. Joseph?"

“ Absolutely, sir I've been watftl 
log him tor ati hour, air. Ilia gun wa* 
at hi* ahoulder and be was sighting on 
you. air, w hen I final at hi* head sir."

•'You're a rotten shot, at that range, 
Joseph. You’ve put a .-'J calibre bul 
let througli III* bleepie However, If 
aufilced to spoil hi* plan and stam
peded lilm, ao he ran for these tree* "

He helped himself to the rnnteen oo 
Joseph's saddle and dnahed some ws 
ter over I’ ltl Itiver Charley's dusky 
face. Then he emptied the tellow't 
pockets and found two hundred and 
fifty dollars lb rrisp new hllla. Tlche 
nor grinned at hla servant. “ II aeetua 
I’m worth five hundred dollars .lend 
to *omeliody. Joseph. It’s the custom 
to pay half down and the remainder

upon completion of the Job. and who- 
ever hired tills fellow Is a fool, because 
I'llt lliver (Turley would have worked 
for a lot less money.*'

“Good <• (1 sir.' cried the horrified 
Joseph

“ Well, you tiuu-n t got a killing od 
your honest British soul, Joseph, and 
I'm obliged to yon for saving uiy life.’’ 
Joseph was horribly embarrassed wheu
Tichenor- slapped hi* back several 
times and ii-iun-d him he was a brick
nml a .tout fellow and that he. riche 
nor, crated a n m t-o of the man who 
could Hie i a pry Joseph loose from 
Mg set > It e. “ I ii g , irtl this lellow," he 
continued 'while you take the car, 
drive up io the Kershaw ranch and, 
without letting Mis* Kershaw know 
nnyth ig  about this affair, find (tube 
Tenney, her superintendent, and tell 
him I waul to see bint Immediately 
lie's to come hai k in the car with you 
and bring bis r ia ls .'

‘ Sorter like the old days ag in, ain't 
It. aon?“ Mr Tenney declared, as b* 
guied upon Pin River Charley, now 
recovered consciousness and silling 
with his back s-ptlini ttie bole of a 
tree, hi* durk, evil fuce absolutely e i  
pres.-ionless, lie  tinned to the valei. 
“ You drive down the road a bit. hoin 
bre. ami w«,| iliete filleen minutes. 
Then com*' back with the car. Me an' 
Mr Tichenor's goin’ tn hold court 
here an it's to ne a private session."

He removed the steel ramrod from 
the butt of .Ip-cph's little rifle screwed 
it together a d « rapped hi" bandana 
handkerchief around one end Id order 
to gel a good grip on it

He gras|>eil * huiullul of stdrt In 
the middle of f'itl River Charley’s 
back and with one uvage lerk the 
man’s torso »vus naked

"Kiln along. Joseph.' Tichenor or
dered gently, or you'll oe nick to your 
stomach ' lie was already binding 
I’ltt River i'iaivi.-y's bands in the loop 
ot Unix Tonne » rlut.i and Mr. Ten 
nv.v wh- gazing e»reos:iy upward for 
a limb to pit-- llie rope over.

So Joseph, s.ekened. departed in th* 
car and before lie find gone two bun 
dretl yard* t e heard a succession of 
scream- echoing througli the > alley 
‘They're cutting Is tinlly haek io rib 
•ntis w it, that steel ramrod." tlie valet 

decided.
Nate I lohenoi tpio-lioncd Fill Itiver 

• hurley and when Hie hulfbreed re 
fused In talk and look refuge In ntairlg- 
■ " - eni,.- Itn'K IV"", v -ed tbe

K ibe Tenney Used the Ramrod

Uiinrod. wiule Ids victim tiling help
• •rs troiK a m i", liih (nek just toucli 
"g tlie .-m1 1fi lit* Itidgea know t,ii 

k ml kiicv Hi;< ot"v quick wink si J
• priv work woubt bring ttie Inform*
■ t, -11 so s j i ntty i’(-.'• led

“ Ik tm lured vim. Charley?" Tlch* 
ii'-i k- pi repeating ptitlently. whli* 
Ii-iitic* - arm ros. nml fell, with a 
momentary pan«e to *lv# the kilter 
fiOM* t<> ttntHpr

I ill If Him of ili<* hank 
"And rh#* p riif >'
“ I iv* hundred half down."
"You killed Jim Hensley e|ghi»*u 

years ago. dldo't yopv 
fill* new
''Guilty a- h I," Mr lenney mar 

inured "t ourt * adjourned. Klip th* 
loop of Hi* rial* off'n his liand* an' 
around hi* f ,c k  I'll hl*t bins . ot, 
that hos* yonder "

"Nid for a wh i* uinn a sms (tub* 
H e* Ju*' hoed two b'iodr»d nod fifty 
dollar*" He turned to Pitt River 
Fliarley "Yno l* " l  II tin ta-ei way 
you know how down to Valley Center 
aud ha** l*o. hooaidsoo fi* you up 
tell him to wood ttie blR In Itabson 
And w hen yon re well, fork your horse 
and gel out of this rountry. Pecans* 
If I ever rat-I, you iimid1( the limits 
of this county Iro going to pull and 
get busy on you without further warn 
mg. I fider-too.1T"

The kilter maided humbly, tliey rant 
him loose and. sans hla rifle, b» sham 
lited off down the road

CONTINUED n e x t  w e e k


